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Please include your name and address so that we can add you to our mailing lis^ if 
like to receive subsequent information on the project. Thank you fofj^jildik^'^- », 

provide us wi th your comments. RtGUs-ATuRT uUnHi 

Name: J \ i c ,KoLr^d V ^ o ^ d y r ^ V W 

Deadline to Submit Comments: 
^ 

January 14, 2008 ^ ^ 
Address: 1 ^ 6 7 3 ^ r ̂ ^ R i i ^ f o r U ^ C r > ^ ^ -T] J 1 

Please provide comments on the Draft Environmental Impact statement (EIS). Please x r ^ 
provide any edits, changes, or additions for the Rna( EIS. Please be as specific as possiSife •;^ 
in referencing the Draft EIS. 
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Kimberly D. Rose, Secretary 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
888 First Street NE, Room 1A 
Washington, DC 20426 
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;„ Kimberl^ D. Bose„Secretary 
Federal Energy Rc^latory Cominission 
(888 Ffcrsĵ  Street f̂E^ Room 1A C 
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Richard M. Petty 
14573 Ring^ld Northern Rd 
Ashville,Ohio 43103 

January 13,2008 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
Office Of Energy Projects 
888 First Street, N ^ . 
Washington, DC 20426 

Gentlemen: 

My wife and I are writing to express our concerns about tiie REX Pipeline's attempt to 
confiscate our property. As we understand the procedure from a meetii^ held by your 
organization on January 8,2008 at the Teays Valley High School in Ashville, Ohio, REX 
is suppose to use any existk^ right-of-way corridors, if at all possible, jwior to resorting 
to any privately held land. Iliere is such a corridor directiy iM>rth of our propearty ̂ ndiich 
appears to provide a reasonable patii (as acknowle^ed by your Doug Sip^) for the REX 
pipeline. This path would avoid their taking the land which we purchased expr^sly to 
build homes for each of our two sons and which would be rendered useless for this 
purpose if REX is allowed to continue with its current proposed route. The only down
side to using the existui^ ri^t-of-way fix>m REX's perspective would appear to be cost — 
i.e. it would be cheaper for them to take our land than to pay to use the owners'ofthe 
existing right-of-way. We didn't think that REX, under existLc^ law, h ^ the latitude to 
maximize their profitability by Snoring available existing rights-of-way. In reviewing 
this preferable (from our perspective) path with representatives of Rex and your Doug 
Sipes, the only possible objection was a shed built in the existir^ ri^-of-way by a 
neighbor with full knowledge ofthe ri£^ involved. By contrast, we purchased our land 
and have continued paying taxes on it as residential property (as opposed to the less 
costiy option of declaring it to be ^rm land) with no knowlec^ of any atteadant risks. 

We are also concerned about REX's lack of communication and its insensitivity 
throughout this entire process. Rather than approaching us directiy to discuss their 
proposals, they initially refused to acknowledge us as the owna:s of our land (based on a 
surveyor's earlier error in registerii^ our deed) despite our communication to tiiem that 
this error had been discov^ed and corrected. Their first acknowledgment of us was their 
issuance of a surmnons (for vMdi we had to secure counsel) vihen we tried to block their 
surveyors from entering our property. REX seems to have forgotten some ofthe 
important principles upon vMch this country was founded and scans also to be devoid of 
any common decency. Even subsequent to their acknowledgment of our ownership, they 
have Infused to deal with us in good Mth saying it was a "done ded", that Ihehr plans 
w^e not going to (diange and that if we didn't cooperate they would just ^ e what they 
wanted-It was only when your representative ^reed to meet with us last week that REX 
showed any iutCTcst iu us at all. Even the previously noted "public" meetmg to discuss 
the consequences of REX's proposal was not publicized so fliat everyone could be heard 



on this most important matter. This ajppears to be another attempt to operate under the 
public radar and to minimize outside interference as well their costs. I don't think our 
foimding state and federal fethers had this type of situation in mind vrfien they crafted the 
concept of eminent domaiiL 

In summary, we need your help to ensure that our interests are protected — I believe that, 
under your charter, this is your responsibility. We would s^preciate — and we expect — 
your support. Please contact us if you have any questions or if you require any additional 
information. We can be reached eitiier by phone (704-737-4440) or by e-mail 
(dick.pettv@twcable.coml. 

Your Constituents, 

Richard & Sandy Pet^ 

mailto:dick.pettv@twcable.coml

